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Anlibiotic resistant infecliorrs lead to ionger iilnesses, nrore hospilalizalioris, tlre use of
antibiotics with grealer side effects, arrcJ eveir deat[r wher treatnrents fail llesislarrce
results from tl-re use of arnlririotics n no1h hrnrAn medrcine'-'rrj,n antrnal agrcui"iure
Itgl'rty percent oi aLl anlLnlotics soicj rn lhe U S are used on catLle, pigs, arrrl poLlllr'y, and
clther lives'rr:tcir, the vasr n'alo,,ry fo s1;eed rp gi'owth and cot-npensate lor crolvcied,
ui.tsatnitary cor:diliols. ln iis recenl report "Ar.lliLrroirc ['jesistance-l-hreats", the Centers for
Disease Controi stated, "llp to hall of errit biol,c use in humans anci nruch of antibtoltc Ltse
rl arrrrlais ts t.ir"liecc:jsary antl inapprop:riat* arrcj rnakes everyone less saf-o "' ln tne iac;e
oi a loorr:rnE leallit r;risrs causecl ily Eror,rlir"rg antibrotic; resiistar)ce, nlany oi tfle i)atr()rr'i
leadirg scientiltc ar.rcs ilealth-focused organizations have soLrnded the alarrr over anitlal
uses of these rlrugs, as docurnentecj below.
BNOAM CICALITIO[\,I OF FRGMIruHruT MEDICAL AMID PUBLIC ["{EAI-TH GROUP$}
"Overuse and rnisuse oIimportant antibiotics irr foocl anirna]s must end, in order to protect

human trealth."
Letter to Congressiortol l.enders fi'ont: Allir,tnce for th,e Prutlent Use o.f Antiltktlics; Ameriur.n Au.tdenq, of
iotrics; Arneriuut ColLeS4e o.[ Preuen tiue Metlicine; Americttn Merlicnl Association; Anterican Public
Ilerr,lth Associatbn; Center.lbr Science in the Public lnterest; InfectioLrs Diseases Society of Atrterica; Johns
Itoplcins Center for u Liuoble L'rLtut.e, Bloornberg School o./'PuLtlic Ilealth; Michigu,n Antibiotic lTesistance
ReducLictn Coalition; National t'oLtndal.ion .fttr InfectioLts L)iseases: Pediutric In.fecti.ous Disectses Sttcie4';
:
Peut I letiltlt Group; Sot:iety ol- ln.[ections Diseases Plutrrrtocists; (lnion of Cortcerned Sci.entisls
Per,l
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INFHCTIOUS OISEASES SOCIETY OF AMEHICA
"The Preservation of Antibiotics for Medical Treatment Act (PAMTA) . . . and / or other measures (including FDA legulations)
should be adopted to end use of antibiotics forgtowth promotion, feed efficiency, and routirre disease prevention pulposes in
animal agriculture and to ensure that these precious drugs are being used wisely in all settings."3

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
The Director General of the World Health Organization recently said, " l'hings as conrmon as strep throat or a child's scratched
knee coulcl once again kill. ... A post-antibiotic era means, in effect, an end to modern medicine as we know it."a
"The problem arises when drugs used fbr food production are medically important for human health, as evidence shows that
pathogens thal have developed resistance to drugs in anirnals can be transmitted to humans."s

CENTERS FCIR DI$EASE CONTHOL AND PREVENTION ICPG)
'Antibiotics are widely used in food-producing animals, and accr:rding to data published by FDA, there are morc kilogranrs
of antibiotics sold irr the United States for food-producing animals than for people. This use contributes to the omergence
of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in food-producing animals. Resistant bacteria in friod-prod ucing anir.nals ale of particular'
concenr because these animals serve as carriers."'i
"Resistant bacteria can contanrinatc the fbods that conre from those
animals, and people wt'ro consume these foods can develop antibiotic-

resistant infections..."r
"Scientists around the world have provided strong evidence that antibiotic
use in food-producing animals can harm public health through the

fbllowing sequence of events:

'

Use of antibiotics in tbod-producing animals allows antibiotic-resistant

bacteria to thrive while susceptible
bacteria are suppressed or die.

.
,
.

Re sistant bacteria can be transmitted fi'om fbod-producing animals to
humans through the tbod supply.

Resislant bacteria can cause int'ections in humans.

lnfections caused by resistant bacteria can result in adverse health
conseq Lrences for hurnans."tl

AftIIERNCAI\I MIEDICAL ASSOCIATION
'Antibiotics are one of the most useful and irnportant medical advances in recent historv. Their effectiveness, however, is
being compromised by bacterial resistance, arising in part from excessive use of antibintics in animal agriculture. l...] The
AMA is opposed to the use of antimicrobials at nontherapeutic levels in agriculture or as pesticides or growth pronrotcrs.e

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
"ltesistance to antirnicrobial agents is an increasing and serious problem. Judicious use of antimicrobial agents in humans will
acldress only approximately 50% of use and will be insufficient to cr.rrb the accelerating r.rpward trencl in resistance. The largest
nonhurnan use of antimicrobial agents is in food-animal production, and most of this is in healthy animals to increase growth
or prevent diseases. Evidence now exists that these uses of antimicrobial agents in food-producing animals have a direct
negative impact on human health and multiple impacts on the selection and dissemination of resistance genes in animals and
the environment. Children are at increased risk of acquiring many of these infections with resistant bacteria and are at great
risk of severe complications if they become infected."r0
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" RESOL\rED, [.,.]American Nurses Association urge Congress, me at and poultry producers, and bulk purchasers of meat to
use of fluoroquinolottes in poultry."rl

prorlptty phase out the non-therapeutic use of medically important antibiotics and the

AMERICAN Pt.'ELIC HEALTI-N ASSOCIATIOfrI
APHA advocates the following:

r
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Withdrawal of all antibiotics given to healthy animals for economic reAsons when those antibiotics are also used
for people.r2

INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE, NATIONAL ACADEMIES OF SCIENCE
"Clearl-y, a decrease in the inappropt'iate use of antimicrobials itr human medicine alone is not enough. Substautial efforts
must be made to decrease inappropliate overuse of antimicrobials in animals and agriculture as well."r:r

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MICROBIOLOGY
"Ttrere is a growing scientific body of literature demonstral.ing thaL anLirnicrobial resisLallce among rnany hurriar) pathogens
is inextricably linked to the use of ar-rtimicrobial agents in animal populations. I Ience a comprehensive zrpproach to control
and ultimately reverse antimicrobial resistance must limit the inappropriate irnd non- jr.rdicious use of antimicrobial agents in
veterinary medicine and food prodr.rction."ra
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